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ClarenceBirdseyedevelopedadvancedtechniquesfor freezingfood in
the 1920s,but it took the pressures
of World War II to createnationalpresence
for frozenfood. Introductionof frozenorangejuice concentratein 1946 fueled
rapid expansionin retail frozen food purchases;
by the early 1950s a third of
Americanhouseholdswere buyingthem. It becamea significantconsumption
item becauseinterdependent
improvements
in freezingtechnology,distribution,
retail displaycases,and home refrigeratorscreateda contextthat permitted
rapid, sustainedgrowth- absolutelyand relatively.As originallyenvisioned,
freezing technologydevelopedas a solutionfor preservingand distributing
highlyperishablefruits,vegetables,andseafood.But as oftenhappenswith new
technology,
entrepreneurs
developednew productsto exploitthattechnologyor
extendedthetechnology
to createnewmarketsfor old products.
This essayfirst outlinesthe developmentof frozenfoodsto about1965,
whenits modemconfiguration
wasin place.Second,it describes
theevolutionof
Lender's Bagel Bakery from a small family enterprise,selling an archetypal
ethnicitem typicallyeatenbut once a week, to a market-dominating,
national
firm; today,as a divisionof Kraft, Lender'sstill holdsmuchof the marketwith

annualsalesapproaching
$200million.
The Emergenceof the Frozen Food Industry
The modernfrozenfood industrytracesits principalrootsto experimental
work with "cold-packing"techniques
H. S. Bakercarriedout in Denverin 1908.
Three years later, in Puyallup,Washington,he producedthe first successful
commercialpackof berries.He thenextendedpackingto a varietyof locations
in the SouthandMidwest. 1918 sawthe first substantial
commercialpack when
about 3,000 50-gallon barrels of strawberrieswere packed in the Pacific
Northwest.The technique- simplysorting,washing,immersingin a sugarsolution(to checkenzymeaction),thenslowfreezingto 15 degreesor lesswitha salt
andice solution- wassoonextendedto otherfruits[3, p. 3; 5, 12/92,p. 40].
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Efforts to freeze vegetablesbeganby 1917, but they uniformlyfailed
becausefreezingdid not retarddeterioration.
Then, in 1930, scientistsat the
USDA's Bureauof PlantIndustryfirst scaldedthe vegetables,
thenfroze them;
thisworked,andfrom 1937freezingvegetables
expanded
rapidly.The totalfruit
and vegetablepack went from 50 million poundsin 1942 to over 1 billion
poundsin 1953[3, p. 3; 15, 1956,p. 4].
While the cold-packtechniqueworkedreasonably
well for fruits and,
eventually,vegetables,
it workedlesswell with meats,andwasespeciallypoor
for fish.With slowfreezing,largecrystalsformed,destroying
the cellularstructureof fish;whenthawed,theyhadlosttheirflavorandattractiveness.
Clarence
Birdseyeworked in Labradoras an engineerfrom 1912 to 1915; he loved
fishing.When he caughtone,he threwit in the snow.Becauseof the harshcold
and brisk wind, the fish froze quickly;Birdseyenotedthat, whenthawedand
cooked,the fish retainedvirtually all characteristics
of fresh fish. When he
returnedto the United States,he workedto developtechniquesfor quick

freezing.•
In 1923 Birdseyecreateda companyin New York, raising$20,000
througha stocksubscription.
It failed. He tried again,raising$60,000 for his
GeneralSeafoodsCorp. of Gloucester,Mass. By 1928 he had perfectedhis
doublebelt freezer,his first commerciallysuccessful
design.But Birdseye
lackedcapitalto exploithis technology.
Fortunately,
Posturn
Company,already
successful,
waslookingto expand.GoldmanSachsbroughtPostumandGeneral
Seafoodtogether;in June1929,Postumpurchased
GeneralSeafoodfor $2 million, the Birdseyepatentsfor $20 million, and changedthe corporatenameto
GeneralFoods[5, 12/92,p. 40; 16,pp. 1-3].
In March 1930, in Springfield,Massachusetts,
retail frozenfood arrived

onthemarket.
TheBirdsEyelinehad26frozen
items,
including
vegetables
and
fruits,oysters,and,of course,fish fillets.To hold the frozenproducts,General
Foodshad arrangedto haveC.V. Hill & Co. (now Hill RefrigerationCorp.) to
build a retail case.They were quiteexpensive:a four-footunit cost$700, an
eight-foot,$1200. To encourage
retailersto installunits,GeneralFoodsin 1931
arrangedwith CommercialCreditCo. of Baltimoreto financeretailerpurchases
with 25% downandthebalanceoverthreeyears.This wasclearlyinsufficientto
securequick installationof the cases,so in 1934 General Foods turned to
AmericanRadiatorto makethe inexpensive
Ameradunit,a closedfreezerchest,
costingonly $260; BirdsEye thenrentedthe Ameradto retailersfor $7.50 per
monthon a three-yearcontract;AmericanRadiatorsoondevelopeda larger
modelto rentfor $10 per month[1, p. 276; 3, pp. 8, 46-7; 5, 12/92,pp. 40-41,
138-44].

Birds Eye expandeddistributionslowly, methodically,focusingon
easternurbanmarketswith strongdemandfor high end products.By 1934, its

•Birdseye
would
advertise
hisfishas"frozen
withthewiggle
initstail"emphasizing
his
technology;Hollywod later capitalized on the concept with the movie "Beast from
20,000 Fathoms,"apparentlya quick-frozenpre-historicmonsterquick-thawedby an

atomicbomb[5, 12/92,p. 40; 16,p. 2, 101].
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retail outletsnumbered532; the largestconcentration,
42, was in New York's
metropolitan
area.Yet onlyoneoutletwasmakingprofitson frozenfood.Upon
investigation,Birds Eye learnedthat it was doing weekly promotions,using
postcards
run off on a mimeographmachine.BirdsEye management,
impressed
with the results,copiedthe technique.
For the nextsix years,it offeredto do an
initialmailingfor anyretailertakingon anAmeradcontract[5, 12/92,p. 44].
By 1936, Birds Eye had 1,600 retailers,but most saleswere in New
York, Philadelphia,
andWashington.
Moreover,morethanhalf of its saleswere
to institutional
customers,
suchas railroadsandsteamships,
whichwere willing
to usefrozenproductsfor mealservice.ThoughGeneralFoodswasmakinglittle
profit from Birds Eye, it was attractingcompetitors.
The mostimportantwas
HonorBrand,whichWaterman& Companyof New York introducedin 1933.
Waterman,an establishedproducedistributor,had handledBirds Eye for the
institutionalmarketin the early 1930s.Seeingthe potential,Watermandropped
Birds Eye and introducedHonor Brand FrostedFoods for the food service
industry.In 1937, Watermandecidedto go after the retail market.Insteadof
leasing retail cases,it sold them outright;insteadof developingits own
distributionsystem(Birds Eye had five regional centersfor distribution),it
turnedto existingdistributors,often dairy productjobbers,who alreadyhad
freezercapacity.Watermanquicklyexpandedthe Honor brandto 32 fruit and
vegetables
items;by 1939 it wasin storesas far westas Texas,with saleshalf
thoseof BirdsEye [3, pp. 8-9; 5, 12/92,44-46, 100-108].
Now new competitorsappearedquickly. For example,in 1938, Booth
Fisheries,oneof thelargestseafoodpackersanddistributors,
beganfreezingfor
retail. In 1939, Lloyd J. Harris in Chicagointroducedhis frozenfruit pies;
amongotheroutlets,theywereavailableat MarshallField's.GordonMale establishedhis Frigid-Doughcompanyand beganfreezingbreaddough,plain and
sweetrolls,muffins,andcoffeecakefor retailsale.The competitive
pressure
led
Birds Eye to restructureits marketingefforts,mergingretail and institutional
salesforces,largelyabandoning
itsownwarehouses,
andturningoverterritories
to wholesale
distributors
to opennewmarketsandexpandexistingones.
The emergingimportanceof frozenfoodsto retailersalsoshoweditselfin
1938 when the National Association of Retail Grocers held their first frozen food

seminars,the leadingindustryjournal,Food Industries,publishedits first directoryof freezerequipmentmanufacturers,
and frozenfoodsgot its own trade
journal,QuickFrozenFoods[1, pp.278;3, p. 10;5, 12/92,pp.44-6; 16,pp.3-4].
The war yearswereparticularlybeneficialto developmentof frozenfood
markets.Becauseof war needs,thegovernment
requisitioned
muchof theoutput
of the canningindustryand limitedthe availabilityof metalfor cans.Because
frozenfoodsusedpaperpackaging,
the War Production
Boardgaveit priority
for expandingplantcapacity.Moreover,becausefrozenproductsdid not use
rationedwar materiel,theysoonrequiredno rationcoupons.
For consumers
this
meantfrozen food were easilyaccessible,
unlikecannedgoodsrequiringcoupons.This led the leadingsupermarket
chainsto give seriousattentionto frozen
foods.For instance,
JewelFoodin Chicagofinallyinstalledfrozenfoodcasesin
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all of its 150 stores;in 1942it appointed
thefirstfull-timefrozenfoodbuyer.So
pervasivewere frozen foods they seemedthe wave of the future; several
returningveteransopenedall-frozenfood emporiums.They failed [5, 12/92,
pp. 50-2; 16, pp. 20-21, 26-30].
Two othernotabledevelopments
cameoutof thewaryears.First,effortsto
createdehydrated
foodsled to development
of an intermediate
product- orange
juiceconcentrate
- which,whenreconstituted,
produced
a drinkvastlybetterthan
cannedjuice, near in taste to fresh juice, and, researchshowed,actually
nutritionally
superiorbecauseit retainedmorevitaminC. It was perfectfor the
consumermarket.Second,the demandsfrom the military led to creationof the
frozendinner,whicheventuallyemergedastheubiquitous
TV dinnerof the 1950s.
Orangejuice was the mostspectacular
additionto commerciallyfrozen
foods,whosesuccess
helpedlegitimateotherfrozenfoods.Orangejuice had
longbeenpopular;effortsto producea frozenproductbeganin the 1930s.Both
Bordenand NationalDairies tried marketingfrozenjuice from their door-todoor milk routes;CaliforniaConsumersCorporationintroduceda frozenjuice
underthe Trujuislabelin 1936. Scoresof othersalsotried,includingCitra-Frost
of La Habra,underthe leadership
of a younglawyer,RichardM. Nixon. None
werereallysuccessful
[5, 12/92,p. 46; 16, pp. 10-11].
With development
of the concentrating
technology
duringWorld War II,
frozenorangejuice becamean attractiveproduct.JohnI. Moone,who began
with BirdsEye, tookthe lead,foundingSnowCropMarketersin 1945 to sell a
rangeof frozenvegetablesand fruits.SnowCrop ownedno facilities;it contractedwithpackersto supplyfrozengoods,includingorangejuice concentrate.
Moone introducedSnow Crop concentrate
in 1946 in New York and Philadelphia.To makeit moreattractiveto homemakers,
Mooneuseda 12-ouncecan.
It was hugelysuccessful,
quicklyaccounting
for half SnowCrop'ssales.To
establishquicklyextensiveretailpresence,
Mooneput 8,000 six-cubic-foot
spot
displayunits,custom-made
by Amanaand holdingonly SnowCrop labeled
items,in supermarkets.
He alsointroduced
an orangejuice dispenser
thatreconstituted the concentratefor sale at lunch counters,soda foundations,and other

food outlets.Soon,therewere 15,000dispensers
in place[5, 12/92, pp. 56-60,
96D-100; 16, pp. 46-51].
Moonegaveunprecedented
attentionto marketing,budgeting
onesixthof
his grosscommissions
for it; from Spring,1949, SnowCrop sponsored
Sid
Caesar'sShowof Shows.Amongthefirst SnowCropcontractors
wasVacuum
Foods;in 1947 VacuumintroducedMinute Maid. It matchedSnow Crop's
aggressiveadvertising,sponsoringboth Kate Smith and Bing Crosby. The
impactwasstaggering:
concentrate
salesexplodedfroma quartermilliongallons
in 1946 to over 25 millionby 1950.By 1952, a thirdof all Americanhouseholds
boughtfrozenorangejuice concentrate;
itssalessurpassed
thoseof freshoranges
[5, 12/92,pp. F3-4, 96D-100].
The othermajorfrozenproductto emergefrom the war was the frozen
dinner.In 1944W. L. Maxsonbeganproducinga frozendinner- an entreeand
two vegetables
- for the U.S. Navy. With the end of the war, he developeda
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special
ovento reheatthedinners,
thensoldovensanddinners
to theairlines.In
1949, MortonPackingCo. introduced
an l 1-ouncefrozenchickenpie to its
Louisvillemarket.In 1951, C.A. Swanson& Sonsof Omaha,whichhad handled

BirdsEye in the 1930sand begunfreezingpoultrypartsfor it in the 1940s,
releasedits line of frozenmeatpies.It wasa smashsuccess;
on June30, 1954,
lessthanthreeyearslater,it produced
itsonehundred
millionthmeatpie.In the
meantime,at the end of 1953, Swansonintroduceda frozen dinner: the Swanson

TV Dinner[5, 8/54, p. 7, 12/92,pp. 83-88; 16,90-94].
Introductions
proliferatedrapidly.In 1953, Kitchensof SaraLee began
freezingits high-endproductsin orderto expandmarketingbeyonda one-day
truck drive from its Deerfield, Illinois base. Stouffer's,which began selling
frozenentreesfor take out from its flagshipClevelandrestaurant
just after the
war, establisheda frozen food division. In 1957, Howard Johnson,which had

begunusingfreezingto distributecentrallypreparedfoodsin the 1940s,introducedretail packages.In 1958, PepperidgeFarm introducedfrozen pastry
turnoversand strudels[5, 12/92, 85-92; 16].

The clear successof frozen foods led the largest food processing
companies
to enterthe industrythroughbuyouts.FirstITT Continental
Baking
purchased
Mortonin 1955;CampbellSoupthenboughtSwanson.
Consolidated
FoodacquiredSaraLee in 1956;CampbellSouptookoverPepperidge
Farmin
1958 [16, pp. 107ff].
When Birds Eye introducedits line, it relied entirely on its own
distributioncenters.Then competitionfrom Honor led the industryto move to
reliance on exclusive wholesalers. This in turn broke down after World War II

when Minute Maid shiftedto direct sellingin conjunctionwith the use of
brokers.Duringthe 1950s,brokers,whoworkedon commission
andknewtheir
markets far better than the national food companies,became increasingly
importantfor introducingnew items. As brokerstheir income came from
comissions
on sales;they were eagerto handleand promoteproductsfrom a
variety of (usually non-competing)producers.(Wholesalers,who purchase
goodsoutright,typicallyare reluctantto assumetherisk of buyinga productfor
whicha markethasnot beenestablished,
thuslimitingintroductions.)
This also
meant new productintroductionswere comparativelyinexpensive.Partly as a
result, in 1975, for example,with virtually all distributionin the handsof
brokers,manufacturers
offered1,282 new frozenfoodproducts[3, pp. 12-6; 5,
12/92,pp. 138-44,148-58;7, 14].
This structureof distribution,critical to Lender'ssuccessin pushing
frozenbagelsintonationaldistribution,
wasre-enforced
by a rapidlyincreasing
investmentby food retailersin frozenfood displaycases.In 1957, supermarket
linearfootageof suchunitssurpassed
for the first time footagedevotedto fresh
meats, 90 to 80. In 1961, the USDA found that nation's freezer warehouse

capacityovertookcoolercapacity.By 1972, supermarkets
had doubledretailer
freezercapacity,to 185 feet; by 1982, it reached358; by 1987, 413. Similar
developments
tookplacein trucking- Fruehaufintroduced
refrigeratedunitsin
1926- andon railroads,creatinga vastandreadilyavailablespecialized
trans-
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portationcapacityto handlefrozenproducts.
Finally,in the mid-1950s,Minute
Maid evaluatedsystematically
thequalitycontrolof all elements
in thedistribution system.It discovered
frozenfoodswereoftenexposedto unacceptably
high
temperatures
(i.e., abovezero).Thisled directlyto development
of uniformindustrystandards;
by 1960Americahadconsistently
highqualitydistribution
for
frozenfoods[3, p. 5; 6, 10/86,pp. 65-80; 5, 12/92,pp. 60, 160, 175-78; 14; 16,
pp. 92-3].
By the early 1960s,Americanswere willingly consuming
goodsthat
offered convenience,whether fast food at McDonalds or White Castle, or TV

dinnersandfrozenorangejuice;theywerethoroughly
familiarwithfrozenfoods
and were rapidly diversifyingtheir cuisine.This culturalevolution,combined
with the presenceof a nationalnetworkof independent
frozenfood brokers,
brokerswillingto handleandpromotenewproducts,
andsubstantial
capacityof
high quality freezercabinetsin food retailersnationwide,createda perfect
environmentfor the introductionof a new frozen product,one that, unlike
virtuallyeveryothersuccessful
frozenfoodintroduction,
hadno significantpreexistingmarket,thebagel.
The Rise of Lender's Bagel Bakery

It seemsremarkablethat a small family enterprise,begunas a little
bakeryin New Haven, Connecticut,would have suchan impacton American
eatinghabits,transforming
an ethnicitem typicallyeatenonce a week into a
ubiquitous
food,creatinga marketfor specialtybagelshopsacrossthe countryperhapsthe only timea productin the freezercasecreateda significantdemand
for the "fresh"product.Even morestrikingis that, havingcreatedthe market,
Lender's,now part of Kraft, hasretaineda remarkablemarketshare:Lender's
plain bagelis, and hasbeenfor years,numbertwo in the freezercase,behind
only long-timeleaderMinute Maid concentrate;
Lender'shas two additional
bagelflavorsin the top fifteen retail freezeritems.As a result,Lender'sstill
holdscloseto an 80% marketshare,with salesapproaching
$200million.
In 1927 Harry Lender,age 31, left Lublin, Poland,for America.An
experiencedbaker,he soonfounda bakingjob in Passaic,New Jersey.Living

frugally,he quicklysaved$600 neededto bringhis wife andtwo childrenfrom
Poland.But beforehe couldarrangetheirpassage,
he learnedof a bakeryfor
sale in New Haven,Connecticut.
The price: $600. After learningneighboring
bakersdid notmakebagelsandwouldsellhisif he concentrated
on thatproduct,
Lenderboughtthe800 square-foot
bakeryon Oak Street.Livingin a cold-water
fiat, it took him two yearsto earn enoughto bring his family over [exceptas
noted,thefollowingis basedon 5, 6/92, pp. 33-45;8, 9, 10, 11, 12].
The Lenderfamily was the work force. Harry hand-mixedthe heavy,
thickbageldough- bagelsaremadefroma highglutenflourmilledfromwinter
wheat,mixedwith abouta third lesswaterthanbreaddough,plusmalt, sugar,
saltandyeast.Samshapedthem,wife Rosieboiledthem,Harrybakedthem,and
Hymie deliveredthem,usinga pushcart. When big enough,Murray counted
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bagelsandstrungsix to a dozenon twineso Hymie,deliveringin the early
hours,couldhangthemon theshopdoors.
By 1934, Harry wasdoingwell enoughto buy a two-familyhouseon
BaldwinStreet,converting
its garageintohisbagelbakery.A few yearslater,as
the business
slowlyexpanded- Lender'swas the only bagelbakerybetween
New York andBoston- he boughttheadjacenthome.Samandhisbridemoved
in; thebakeryexpanded
intothegaragebehindthathouse.
The bakeryworkedsevendaysa week,buildingfroma smallproduction
on Sundaynight- perhaps
300 dozen- to a non-stop
24-hourrunfromSaturday
morningto SundaymorningwhentheLenderfamilybakedanddelivered6,000
dozenbagels.They had to produceas closeto marketdemandas possible,
because
bagels,withlowmoisture
content,
hada shelf-lifeof aboutsevenhours.
In 1954 Harry decidedto install a walk-in freezer.Frozen foodshad
alreadybegunappearingin supermarkets
and sometraditionalbakerswere
freezingtheirproducts,later sellingthemas "fresh."At leastone otherbagel
makerwasalreadyusingfreezingto matchproductionanddemand.The Lenders
now workedjust six daysa week,producinga steadystreamof bagels,holding
bagelsin the freezeruntil needed.It was two yearsbeforeany retailersknew theylearnedwhenLender'saccidentally
deliveredstill frozenbagels.It fell to
Murray to go to everyoutlet,apologize,and explainthat Lendershad been
freezingtheir productfor sometime, demonstrating
therebythat the frozen
productwasindistinguishable
fromthefreshbaked.If Murraywasnot alreadya
persuasive
and earnestsalesrepresentative
for bagels,thisexperiencemadehim
into one.He persuaded
all theretailersto retainLender'sbagels[9].
Murray, after finishingcollege and servingan army hitch, joined the
family enterprisefull-time in 1955. It was thenmakingso little moneythat he
took no salaryfor two years.It was clear that, to supportthe family, Lender's
bagelshadto find new,largermarkets.Indeed,MurraybelievedLender'sbagels
couldcommandregularpatronage
from any group;he knewthisbecausein the
Lenders'multi-ethnicneighborhood,
everyone- Jew,Italian,Irish,Russian,oldline WASP - enjoyedtheirbagels.The challengewasto expandthe availability
andappreciation
of thebagel.
The first opportunity
for expansion
emergedwhena friendof the family
whosoldpolyethylene
bagsto bakeriessuggested
thatLender'susethebagsto
put bagelson the breadshelfof areamarkets.The bagswouldextendthe shelf
life of the bagelsfrom sevento seventy-two
hours,andexpanddistributionfrom
traditionalsmallbakeshopsto increasingly
importantfull-linefood stores.The
Lenderspersuaded
the localdistributorfor Pechter'sBreadsto put their bagels
into the stores on routes in Connecticut and western New York; Sam's wife Lee

begangoingto eachmarket,demonstrating
the bagelto the largelyuninitiated
shoppers.
Lookingfor otheropportunities
for expansion,
Murrayhit on the idea of
sellingto the grandConcordHotel in theCatskills.The Concordboughtindifferentbagelslocally,primarilyfor Sundaymorning.Giventheirexperiencewith
freezing,Murray knewthatif the hotelwouldtakeLender'sbagels,holdingan
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inventoryin its freezer,it couldthenofferpatronsa vastlybetterproduct,every
day. To make deliveringbagelsfrom New Haven in his half-tontruck costeffective,Murray wantedto delivera thousanddozenat a time; the Concord
would not take so many. But Concord'smanagersuggested
talking with local
Kraftdistributor
BenGraubard,
whohada largefreezer.If Graubardwouldtake
half, the Concordwouldtake half. Murray soldGraubardon the idea;soonthe
bakerywasproducinga thousanddozenbagelsthatMurray delivereddirectlyto
Graubard's freezer.

Then a problememerged,the solutionto whichfundamentally
changed
theproduct.The Concordgotwholebagels;whenthekitchenhelptookbagelsto
slice,thebagelswouldhavea little condensation
on them,makingthemslippery.
The Concordmanagement
begancallingNew Haven,complaining,
"We lost a
pieceof a fingerthisweek";"theunionis startingto give us a bad time" over
digital losses.Murray decidedto pre-slicebagelsat the bakery.That simple
solutionmade thick, cumbersome
bagelsinto a convenienttoasteritem for
Americanhouseholds
lookingfor moreandmoreconvenience.
In 1956, largelyat Murray's urging,the bakeryreplacedits traditional
brickhearthoven,usedsince1927,witha revolvingtrayoven,a stepthought"a
radical departure."More shockingto traditionalists,
Murray began experimentingwith flavoredbagels,adding,amongotheritems,raisins,cinnamon,and
onionsto the mix. The benefitswere obvious:with flavoredbagelsin the mix,
total salesgrewrapidly,andin 1957Murray beganto takehis pay. Supermarket
saleshit $150,000 in 1959.

Saleshadreacheda pointwhereit wascleartraditionalproduction
would
notsufficeif theenterprise
wasto grow.Yet mechanizing
andautomating
bagel
productionwas a seriouschallenge.Bagel doughis very thick; it can not be
mixedor pouredlike breaddough.Standardbakeryequipmentburnedout when
confronted
withbageldough.Yet thebagelindustrywastoo smallto attractthe
attentionof equipmentmanufacturers;
Lender'swouldhaveto developits own
machinery.
Equallyimportant,it wouldhaveto address
theproblemof proofing;
becausebageldoughuseslessyeast,it risesonly slowlyat room temperature.
Overthenextseveralyears,helpedby theremarkable
mechanical
abilityof John
Lugo,a skilledPuertoRicanbakerwhocameto work for Lender'swhile still a
teenager,Lender'ssuccessfully
addressed
each of theseproblems,ultimately
producing
a highlysophisticated,
largelyautomated,
fastproduction
technology
that yielded a productprobablysuperiorto the original bagel producedin
Harry'sbrickhearthoven.Murray andMarvin wouldnot havehad it any other
way; they were obsessive
aboutproductqualityand consistency
[2, pp. 104108]. (In this, as in their insistence
that production
be designedto meetthe
demandsof the product,not the otherway around,the Lenderbrothersshared
someof the distinctivetraitsof Ray Krocof McDonald's)[13]. The criticalfirst
stepcamewhenthe Lendersdiscovered
a Los Angelesteacherhad designeda
mechanical
devicefor formingbagels.If successful,
sucha designwouldbreak
the mostobviousbottleneckin production.Shapinghad alwaysbeendoneby
hand. It typicallytook monthsfor a bakerto learn to work quickly while
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producingconsistent
bagels.But no matterhow skilled,handshapingcould
neverachievereal volume.By 1962, Lender'shad translatedthe designinto a
workingmachine;thatyearthe bakerygot its first automaticbagelmolder.The
newproduction
line couldproduceperhaps300 dozenbagelsperhour.Perhaps
because
of thesignificant
improvement
in outputthatthiscreated,1962alsosaw
the first placementof bagelsin supermarket
frozenfood sections.Lender's
bagelstook their placenext to Minute Maid and other'marketleaders.Sales
passed$200,000[2, 8/83,p. 103;5, 12/83,p. 17].
In 1964Murray decidedto beginadvertising,settingasidea smallbudget
for thatpurpose.His first adswere,by his own admission,
utterlyineffective.
Yet his focus on marketing- his youngerbrotherMarvin, having finished
collegein 1962, hadjoined Lender'sfull time, takingresponsibility
for administrationandproduction
- led to a criticalnewinitiative.A friendgotMurrayan
appointment
with themarketingmanagerfor DannonYogurt,the leadingbrand
in the criticalNew York market.Murray negotiateda tie-in salespromotion.It
did little for Lender's sales.Critically, Murray recognizedthat tie-ins were a
goodidea- but the tie-in had to havea clearlink to bagels."It wasthe first and
last time we did a tie-in with a productthat really had no specialrelationship
with our bagels."Murray turnedinsteadto Borden,which sold creamcheese.
That tie-in workedwell, givingMurray courageto tackle the dominantbrand,
PhiladelphiaCream Cheese,producedby Kraft. In 1965 Murray went to
Chicago to meet John Camp, sales promotiondirector for Kraft's cheese
division.Remarkably,
Murray,froma tiny bagelbakery,employingfewerthana
dozenpeople,gotthedeal.SoonLender'swasrunningcross-coupon
campaigns
with Fleischmann's,Dole, Sara Lee, Parkay, Ore-Ida, Coffee Rich, Minute
Maid, Welch's,Smucker's,
Mazola,MaxwellHouse,andothers.The impactwas
dramatic:from 1965,Lender'shasgrownat double-digit
rateseveryyear.
As critical as cross-promotions
for the long-term developmentof
Lender'swasthe relationshipwith Kraft whichgaveMurray accessto the entire
Kraft marketingorganization
in New York andtheNortheast;
he beganattending
theirregionalsalesmeetings.This gavehim a quick,thorougheducationin food
distributionand marketing,an educationhe usedwith remarkableeffectiveness
over the next two decades.

Lender's expandedcapacity rapidly. In 1965, the family and six
employees
movedto a new 12,000square-foot
bakeryin WestHaven.The new
facility, largely automated,incorporatedthe improvements
that the Lenders,
Lugo, and other employeeshad developed.Soon they doubledcapacityto
accommodate
explodingdemand,againincorporating
more improvements
in
production.
In 1975,Lender'saddedanotherplant,a 17,000squarefoot facility
in New Haven.Then,in 1976,it boughtits onlysignificant
competitor,
Abel's
Bakery,in Buffalo,New York, whenAbel's long-timeownerand leader,Abe
Lippus,died. They soonopenedwhat was then the largestbagelbakeryin the
world, a 32,000 squarefoot facility in West Seneca,New York. In 1982 they
expanded
it to 75,000squarefeet.Lender'sfourplantsand600 employees
were
thenproducing1.75 millionbagelsa day, 1.5 billion annually,generating
sales
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of about$50 million- anddid not haveenoughcapacityto meetdemandfor its
elevenvarieties[4, 10/83,p. 14A].
The expansionin productionwas of coursematchedwith expansionin
marketinganddistribution.
What hadbeena tiny companyin 1965wasrapidly
expandingbeyondMurray'sandMarvin'sabilityto manage.In 1971,theyhired
a salesmanagerfor the New York metropolitan
area,their largestmarket,and
beganholdingannualmeetingsfor theirbrokers.Two yearslater,whentheNew
York managerresignedto forma foodbrokeragecompany,theyhiredtheirfirst
nationalmarketingmanager,BarryAnsel,a skilledmarketerwhohadworkedfor
the Morton Foodsdivisionof ConsolidatedFoods. He and Murray built a
national broker network.Murray later declared,"I love those brokers.They
bustedtheir humpsworkingfor us for yearsand yearswith very modestsales.
Theyreallypioneered
Lender's.Andtheywerequalitybrokers- theyneededme
like a holein thehead."This is a declaration
typicalof Murray,whoappreciated
morethananyonehowcriticalgoodrelationswith brokersanddistributors
were
for Lender's success.

In 1977, Lender's achieved full national distribution, with 70 brokers

servingthe retail trade, 50 handlinginstitutionalaccounts.It sold 30 million

packages
of bagels- 180 milliontotal- for revenues
of $10 million.It had
addednationaladvertising
in women'sservicemagazines
thepreviousyear.And
it hadsoughtnewavenuesfor salesof the bagel;it offeredthe newlyemergent
in-storebakeriesof supermarkets
"Bake-n-Sell"bagels.Murray hopedto see"a
hot bageldepartment
in everystore"[2, 8/83,p. 103;4, 10/83,p. 14A].
In 1979, the Lendersrecognizedit was critical to bring someorder to
theircompany,to try to plan orderlygrowth,and to bringcomputercapability

intothecompany.
Theyturnedto DorisZelinsky.With anMBA andanadmitted
fascination
for computers,
shetried.It tookfour yearsto cribate
a business
plan.
It was hardto do whenplanningsessions
werecanceled- as one was- so that
themanagement
teamcouldpracticein theirtutusfor a performance
of "Songof
the Bagel" at the annualnationalmeetingof frozen food producers.Choreographedby the directorof the Connecticut
ballet,the dance,recountingthe
Lenders'history,cameoff magnificently.
Besides,growthwasso robusta plan
hardlyseemedneeded.
Lender'sdid makea few mis-steps.
In 1979,it built a New Havenplantto
makepizzabagels.The productfailed;theplantwasconvened
to bakebagels.It
alsotrieda frozenbreaddoughanda coupleothernon-bagelproducts;
all failed.
Its corecapabilitylay in makingandmarketingbagels;in thatit seemedit could
make no mistakes.

By 1983 Lender's,approaching
$50 millionin annualsales,wasclearly
growingbeyondthemanagerial
abilityandenergyof MurrayandMarvin.After
carefulconsideration,
theysolicitedoffersfromfive leadingfoodcompanies.
Of
two acceptable
bids,theychoseKraft.Murrayhadworkedwith Kraft peoplefor
nearly20 yearsandattended
theireasternmarketingmeetings.
More important,
Kraft did not have,Murray observed,"an oven in the system.As big as they
were, they had no bakingtechnologywhatsoever."
Moreover,they had no
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"frozenproducts.They won't upsetthe Lender'sproduct,plants,marketing,
strategiesor its people."Indeed,Kraft had had two previousexperienceswith
frozenfood,bothunsuccessful.
In 1966 it hadlauncheda 50-itemline of poultry,
seafoodandpreparedvegetables
for thefoodservicetrade;in 1970it introduced
retail line of pizza,ravioli,creampiesandotheritems.Bothfailedquickly.
The successof Lender'shas a variety of sources.First, Murray and
Marvin Lenderhad a total devotionto their businessandto their product,willing
to work sevendays a week, and a strongcommitmentto their employeesand
distributors.Lender'shadvirtuallyno employeeturnoverundertheir leadership,
anduntil they left management,
everybrokerhadtheir personalphonenumbers
to use if there was a problem.Second,they begantheir expansionat a critical
juncturein the developmentof the frozenfood industry.Its channelsof distribution, in the handsof independent
brokers,gavethementry withouthavingto
build theirown distributionsystem.Moreover,thosebrokershadacquireda very
substantialknowledgeof marketsin their serviceareas,knowledgewhich the
Lenders effectively exploited to the mutual benefit of themselvesand the
brokers. Third, their obsessionwith quality and uniformity produced a
consistentlytasty, "natural" low-calorie, low-fat productjust as American
consumersbecameboth more willing to try new "ethnic"foods and became
more sensitiveto nutritionalconcerns.Fourth, they managedto match their
enormoussuccess
in marketingwith a successful
searchfor improvedproduction
technology,transformingthe way bagelswere producedwithoutdegradationto
productquality. They ultimatelywere able to develophigh speed,continuous
productioncapabilitiescomparableto the best Chandlerianfirm. The Lenders
thus successfullyarticulatedthose three critical capabilitiesof the modern
managerialfirm - production,distribution,and management- on which they
built a remarkable record of success.
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